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BEFOffiNlNMOAIIDMCE
C,^ativc Candidate Dealt Mainly With His Own Personal Char

acter. Leaving Captain Moore to Deal With Military Issues and 
Messrs. Miller and Tait to Deal With Tariff.

About two hundred people turned up >t the Opera Honte last night 
a, iAt the first meeting of the Conaerratlre candidate In the Federal 
B^on. While for the moat part the audience conalated of aupportera of 
tae candidate there were quite a number of people of different rlewe who 
^ madr to throw questions at the speakers as the times anired. Every 
weaker was given a good reception and an attentive hearing. Mr. C H 
ncUe dealt mainly with the charges brought against him by hit opponents 
ud spoke at length on hit own character, leaylng the tariff and soldier 
ttsttlons to hit friends.

Miyor Busby In epenlng the meet-| ^
. tag declared that a great deal de-j . 

ptadi on this election, and be contld-'» 
ered the National Liberal and C'on' 
tarvattve Party It the right party.

Mr. Dickie was the first speaker.
Md dealt mainly with his past ree-
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•go I voted against Women's 
ftsiB.” he said. "I don't know whe- 
Ihtr I did or not. but I did not look 
ifoa the woman then as I do now. 
Sace the splendid work done in the 
ear many men have changed their 

(Conilnned on Page 8.)

~ BTRIKE TIBS IT PORT.
New Orleans. La.. S6r. 18— Port 

New Orleans hi completely tied np 
tediy by a strike of brtween IS.OOO 
tad IS.dOO cargo loaders and hand- 
hri who walked ont In sympathy 
wHk the eerewmen w«o qnit work on 
Moeday. About seventy ships are in

CraDd Dance
■cGARRIGLTS HALL, 

NORTHFIELD 
SATURDAY, Not. 2fitk

Allen s .Novelty Plvb.
G»b, 75c. Udie*, 25c

Diaea stsrts at » o'clock. 
Bobertson's Jitney will leave 
Pres Press office at » o'clock.

Seattle. .Nov. J6— Llahll- 
ity of th« C. P. R. for dama
ges arising from the wreck of 
the steamer Princess Sophia, 
sunk off Vanderbilt reef in 
1»1», Is limited to passengers 
baggage and cargo to the val
ue of ship and passenger fares 
and cargo tarlffa charged, in 
a decision today by Federal 
Judge Nrterer here. The de- 
cislon reveries a former rnl-

WINNIPEG VOTING FOR
CITY^COUNCIL TODAY

Winnipeg. Nov. I8— Winnipeg cl- 
Uxens today are electing their 1111 
City Conndl mid School Tmsteea. 
The return by acclamation of Ed- 
wanl Parnell to the mayoralty and 
the Imminence of the Federal voting 
have tended to minimise the interest 
in the civil campaign. TwenJ^-four

LABOR fOREClSTS 
dERALELECnON 

FOROLDCOPm
J. a noBus, Leader of Rgflw. 

meii’i Union However, Deck 
It Wotid BeCrimiiul Folly.

COULD NOT VOTE ON
HUSH ISSUE ALONE

Adfotttei CanceHttion of War 
DebU Between Nations to Aj- 
«wt in Trade Recovery.

London. Nov. 25— The Laborltes 
are still forecasting an early general 
election with great perslaUnee. J. 
H. Thomas. M.P.. leader of the Rall- 
wmrmen'a orgwtUaUon, repeated the 
prediction in a speech «t Derby, but 
thought a general election at n time 
when the Premier said there were 
signs of trade revival would be crim
inal folly. They couHl not have an 
election on the Irish iasue alone, he 
said. The House of Commona could 
give sufficient mandate on the ques
tion as to whether Iretand shonid re
main part of the Empire but with 
sutus of the naUon.

Mr. Thomas advocated the cancel
lation of war debts between the na- 
" •- assist trade recovery. This

SENT W1RRLBBS FROM 
W.AI.ES TO ACSTRAUA

London, Nov. 26—Announ
cement made by the Marconi 
Company of the succeasfnl 
sending for the first time of 

.,a series of test messages by 
wireless by Carnavon, Wales 
direct to Australia.

NECOIIAWON ^ 
IRISH PEACE i?r ''

BELFAST EXPECTS 
FORCES TO REACH 

CinDUNODAY
ConridemWe Rehrforccerti to 

Tioop. umI Special Police to 
Airive to QmI DUorderg.

n.\RKXTBALL TO.NIGHT
There will be two baaketballTar 

ee at the Athletic anb tonight I 
first being between the girls of t

UMAl PHONE NUtBEKS

EHFEROROFJAPAN 
IS REPORTED TO 
BECHTICALLTILL

litmiBinmre
A. L O. M. 

teacher or
n«0, ORGAN k THEORY 

“^mSSS:

IWn Prlnee UlrchUo U Deaicuted 
Iteceat Aecordtagr to Reports 

from Tokto.
lokio. Nor. k8— Crown Prince 
•htto ta (iMHiiatail no«A of 
an following the reports which 

I have been In clrcnlation for abont a 
1 year that Bmpmw ToaUhUo warn In 
bad pinlenl ecmdnion. A «ag 
to Honolalu newfpapera In May of 

• tnat year reported that he had saf- 
I fared a maaUl and pkyMeaJ hraak-

Nanaimo High School and Chemaln- 
us. This game U schednld for 
o'clock the local lineup being: For-

Ils g:
o Clock the local lineup being: 
wards. Hiss H. Helle and Mlaa _ 
Hlndmarch; centre, Misa V. John- 
»n; gaardi. Mlaa E. Gray. Mlaa K. 
MerrlHald and Mlaa L. PiPer.

The SMond game will bring logo- 
fher the High School boya and Che- 
malnus. The local team will eonaiat 
of. forwards. Bertram and MnreUa; 
centre. Jobnaoa (Capt.); guarda, 
John and Harford.

The postponed sale of work under 
the anspicea of St. Paul's Ladiea 
Guild will be held In the InsUtute 
Tueeday. Nov. *»th. from *.*0 to C 
p.m. Will tboee who promised cakea 

for home cooking and afternoon 
tea kindly leave them at the Rectory 
Monday afternoon or Tneeday mom- 

8»-3t

Uoyd Georfe and Praiier Cnu, 
Entered Into Conference Hdi 
Mominr, Says Offidak

SITUATION NOW TOO
SERIOUS TO DISCUSS

Sinn Fein Leaden Leave to Take 
CouncU With De Vekra in Dub
lin OB Ulster's Reply.

DEATH LIST HAS NOW
REACHED TWENH-SEVEN

Seven People Were Kilkl by 
Bombs aad Sbootinc Yesterday 
•Ed Several More Injnred.

latndon, Xov. 85. — IJoyd 
Lrorgr and IVemirr Craig of 
l ister met thU morning h> con- 
ferenee which, according to thd 
view held in ortlHal clrdc, 
murks one of final stages of 
IrUh negoUathms. and is con
ceded K.day to bo vesKlug on a 
break. It is understood that

TIm! Btotement, so It is nndcr. 
SI.KM1. Is to Iw read by the 11- 
sler rremler in parilainent ..f 
-\orth*n Ireland nen Tnesday 
and iasatd slmltaattmaly In 
IsFBdon,
London. Nov: ■h— As Premier 

Crtlg of Ulster went Into conference 
with Lloyd George this morning. It 
was admitted officially that the frlsh 
peaea negotiations nad reached 
F.Tave andd critical s

______  jf the e
FWa boro this out. "The sltaaUon 
;r too serious for ttlk." he raid. "Ar
thur Griffith, Michael Collins aad 
George Duffy have gone to Dublin to 
take counsel with De Valera and the 
Dsll Cabinet and to receive Instruo- 
llons as to the attltnde they are to

etived Sir James Craig's re-

dsy in London, aad bis criticism of be well 
the Preach policy at the Washington patory i

ilHOUCAHADIAN 
SOLDIER WILL BE

LIBERALS!-
Please take notice that 
the National ^Liberal- 
Conservative Associat
ion is as much your 
party as it is that of the 

Conservatives.

Belfast. Nov. *8—“considerable 
forces of troops and special police 
are expected to arrive here today to 
•sslst In quelling the disorders that 
have raged Intermltnatly for the lett 
five days. •

TJe de^th list for the serlee 
outbreaks reached S7 last night af
ter a day marked by the bombing of 
three tramears. aad deanltory shoot
ing In which seven persons were kill
ed aod a number seiionily Injured,

$Missh and Msrdn 
Millet SoM at Sale 

Held Tliit Meraiiii

' Sly"ow“d“lM°,^vS Mr”1^

Spwialty Shop (npstalra). Come 
and look over our new line of Serge 
Dresses 117.60 to 819.50.

FRANCE RESENTS 
CRITKMNADE 

BYLORDCHRZDN
Derlarea, Howertr. That They Look

I'pma Hob. A. J. Balfafar as Brt- , ^
Utn's IMfrclal Represeataldve. i ^Bdon, Nov. 98— Surveying

c'™on.' ^^|q^ui,m;Srrc"ce"B?l„XuT^^^ “rln“‘
*“ “ the people have every reason to-

itent that all tl

property offered u_ 
price of 1150.000 bad been placed. 
naklng the price 8151.000 for which It was sold

“r «-
Has No EtataBmu

after the tale Mr. Rosa refused to make any r ' 
he was representing and also as to what a 

mines. ta ^ bo taade at h

.j.ir
the tale aod at the conclusion they se. 
the prospects of receiving their back p

jPRINCfSVISITTO
BOiiAtWASSOCCI

tlve rt the Washington ccnference. | was trivlnl " Interim certificate, upon the Pr

lore than osaaliy ehaarfnl at

BANIROFTBIIOIER 
ADITS PASSING 
WOKTHUSSBOIlilS

»nd Ihnt bU and not Lord Curson's

v’e^BritTh'o* 
lAird Curson had In mind all the 

time he was speaking, the treaty re- 
:#ntly negotlaUd between Ifrnnce 
and the Turktah NatlonallsU t« 
which Greet Britain takes exception, 
sccordtng to a view In official qnar- 
ers. and has merely used the Wash- 
agtOo conference and French army 

means of driving homo the re
sent which he feels over the 

rnrkish agreemanL

Confesses That He Fsrged tl.800,. 
000 Worth ef Fv*«h Osstifl. 
cates and Gave to Banks,

St Loali. Nov. *8—0. V. Halil- 
day, broker, wiioee firm ncaatty 
went Into bankruptcy with lUblUtles 
listed at over 8140,000. confessed 

' that
.800,000 In

I government and tluR^ bad pasted 
! The Cres<«Dt Hotel will be re-'LouU 
opened tomorrow mornlnrunder •T''’*"'" 
tirely new management Mr. and 
Mrs. Tembey will be in charge aud 
^ll^n the building at r. high-class

Mr. L. Munson. Hallbnrton street, 
spent yesterday In Vaneonver, retur- 
^g home on the Patricia Utt even-

c.kRP OF TWAwna

to convey their sincere thanks to an 
those who extended their sympathy 
and sent floral tribntaa at tha tlma 
of their bareavemeat

FORTY-FIVE TEARS AGO.
s the Cslmmi .t ta« Pvee Pro... K
“X'* * of the Wel

sh Ip,H«1 by the *
■ le Well

Dunsniulr. Dlswle 
llnglon Colliery shl
li.ry" . sample biwJt of th. Wellloa- « m h

TWENTT-PIVK rK.lB8 AOa
mWr^

I'.jJ'oe'pany at San.note's
•fj;-^a.j

^^n^Beack HitaolH hM
h Muidfal Camrdk Aa Ot, ^ Ikmkm
are napectfully oolicited to nki ■ ike oofiof 

-i” by the Brita^ i
^ be received At mf ci im Bab in mi
‘beCityHJL

- —IIWtm

■ •-"'■i.ai'aia-,-....----- -

Real Shoe Values
A Ug ghipmeat of White Rubber Boots, opened today.

Special..... .................... ............... _ • 13 j5
Men's K&] welt Boots, afl sizes, tan biaS]~ Pri^- «J|
Cat 11 to 2. ___
We are bound to reduce our s^ belw stock-taking imd 

these prices Are domg it
hgy righ, llwt^k why w. can ^ ywith. pJbaa. 

______________ Q»kty Ceunta______________

V. H. Watchorn

smass . MEATSwCHEAPER 
■NUBpM 1NVESTIGATE
•fPlieer’ variety

HOiffi ry fiMTTiF

MMMOIEATiPRODDCECIlL,LTB.
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SMALL BANK ACCOUNTS

WBWELOOMBOIALLAOOODira^

TTffi CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

NAXAIMO BRANCH. B. H. BfcA. Uiaaav.

NANAIMO FREE PRESS

WHT MOVB TO TBX 8IATB8T 
Mr. Hei(!i«n la addr>Mhi« th« dti- 

iMU of Toronto at Maaaey HaU. mada

Canada today who eonid a

Use Ualtad SUUa” But what is 
aao of moTtoE to ths United BUtesT 
The exp«lenco of the Rlonhm Com
pany shows that the UnKod States
Goyeramont U keen after income 
tazea la three years that eompaay 
was ohUsed to pay SS8.081 cash in 

a profiU ■■taxes w- -------- --- ---------------
of thot ooantry. But in this country 
the BioHoa Company la ponaltted 
to pay iu inoome taxes by promiaory 
notes, and the 
that other Ms

e ihlaE. Mr. h
hU tour has dealt with so many snb- 
jecta that he has become a Uttle 
twisted. What he should hare said 
was; •‘There are men In Canada to
day who can save sB their inoome

raeo4 *Uh an adalttad dMBelt of 
ITb.MM** «>
waysiHtyw. 
taksa am taodthmoMl 

B«at of tte toad mfBM not be
miSliTOwmrtliEifii so-

but which the ehief railroad sUtUU- 
for the fOTOt 
IH8.000.000.

The paramount need of Canada Is 
to lot la the Upht on the railroad sit
uation. After lettius In the litht. 
tbs next need will be for an ofO- 
dest reoTEanUatlon or admlnUtra- 
tion that wiU not be afraid to con
tinue in the UEht 

The ratlroads of Canada are not
the personal property of the Molfhen 
cabinet or of the half doken Indos-

Board. They are.
the property of the people of Can
ada. The people hsTO to pay for 
fhs yoaily aefieita. In doe eonrse

The people h
____ ^^ht to know the truth end to eee
that the most efOelent nnd open ' 
mlnUtrsUon possible Is Elren to the 
rsllroads. That U one of the cardl- 

potnts In tte new charter of Ub- 
r for Canada.

iiLnm

MWfl MART WILHELM.

PUtsborg, Pa.
Tlomattar what I should say 

about Tanlac. It wouldn’t be ha f 
good enouBh.” said Mrs. Mary Wll- 
Selm. 716 Mint Way. South Side. 
PUUbnrB. Ps-

OFU^IERESTTO-WOMEN.

Quebec has two womhn voters

The number of women’s football 
clubs la fingland Is rapidly Increas
ing.

London society women sre turn
ing to fencing as a means of Improv
ing their dancing.

A Frenchman has Invented a fa
bric for women’s dresses from the 
leaves of the banana plant

Miss Marie Tempest formerly 
well known to the American etage. 
has the reputation of being the best 
dressed woman in London.

Mrs. Margaret E. Long. Chicago 
real estate broker, hsa made a re
cord by selling 1.500.000 worth of 
property since February 1.

Mrs. Lige Cagle, aged 75. a widow

itly V
visited her son In Colorado.

The latest sensaUon In London so
ciety Is the opening of a laundry by 
a Countess. The Utled “washerwo
man" is Lady Clonnelf. who baa open 
ed an esUblisbment near Oxford 
street

"I ne'ver dreamed It possible for a 
medicine to restore me to the splen-medlcine to resiore 
did health I now enjoy. In fact. I 
had almost resigned myself to being 
an invalid, as I could see I los-------lUTBlHl. •• • .-~™ ——

tng weight and strength every day. 
and no relief was In sight. Forand no relief was In 
three years slomsch tronblo. head
aches and nervouinets made my life

"* ’"^e first bottle of Tanlac acted
almMt"llk^maglc and It wasn’t long 
untU I was so weU and strong that Iuntil I was so weu sna sirong inai 1 
could hardly realise I had ever known 
a sick day. I am Uke a different 
person in every way now, eating, 
sleeping, feeling, and looking better 
than In years."

Tanlac U sold In Nanaimo by Van 
Houten’s Drug Store mnd by leading 
dmgguu everywhere.

NCmCBL

M MfM kb winded Wkkih would 
beot Mfvsnhage to tts tlsM ^

tfkn ie not a hmaoriat. 
nrus eallad him that. 
. Bms. JL B.

Minister of Jaatiee. has referred to 
bim la parllameBt as "aa iapartiB- 
eat young man." and "Um

e and Xaaa." He

aaby
lato the maBagemeat of the govera-

teeqaa as It

Parilameol 
the govern- 

■eat roeda. groteaqaa as It is. was
Bot maaat as a Joke. H was adsaae- 
ed as a serioas reasoa. dasplu 
camleallty.

What there ie to coneeel from the 
C. F. B. tsiasgeassei that might ba
of valae to that diseetorate U hard 
u Imagine. ’The rates are wMl- 
kaewB. The parehaae of $18,706,- 
••0 worth of
Meatraal Locaasotlve CosapauT 
whMi the Boa. C. C. Battaatyae U a 
diroetor, is kaowa. Tha fdaelac of 
ssvaral mtUlea doUws werMi of ia-

ought Lot to he heyond the power 
and hte lataUigence of any mother 
to n.ply thU test Can your child 
kaep hU Ups tlghUy shut tor two 
mlBU<.ea. or la thin
task? It he cannot after trying sev
eral Umes, there la some obstruction 
to the tree alr-wuy through the nose.

Motors sre on the board of msaage- 
meat of the Canadiaa National 

kaowa.
eqelpmant and stores from the aa- 
merous big eoacaras srho have Inter- 
laeklat tenetorate

Bat, please be__________ ..
the chad has a Inmp of adenoid 
growth the else of a cherry stnfflnt

board of railway 
nsnaagwarnt are sunalaed where 
they are not proved. The C. P. K.
eeaM bay oa simUar terms K It so 
tetoed. fr«» any of thaoe corpora-

Ohvteasly the plan that an iavasU- 
ratlaa might bring oat secreU of 

t w«l halp
the C. P. R. to make ttoeif a Mggar
saeeesB. is not well founded. It U 
net true. Any wtthholdlag of the 

-l%ht of iurestigattoa oaa be in the 
, iMoreet of aoaa bat tha 

tedautrial '
a the C. N. R. 1

tke aggragetioa at poBtieal plato- 
«ts who have appotated them mad 
toe now_ protecting them from pah-

Wbet the tan totaat of the rall- 
raed btoebtodaess U ao man in Can

U of toe Canadiaa Hertbera 
statA

t to partlaasent ahhwiag that 
* Is a trardea of t6>6.1M,761 of 
*• * s oa tha* ■■

Maaa uadertaklag which !

Ohaada. What the tot*
ia ad TWu I

people ot 
I coat of aO

the roai b. ia ad s^Ra aa tha 4
OB operattoa Sis -------
iMa tor laat yaar aa ITO.OdI.eM,

Family Physlcton.)

teat to apply to a mouth' _!/<
vJtld Is to tell the child to, r e----------

stand la front of you and keep hU :! nttemllni

All employees Ot the Western 
Fuel Corporstlon of Csnada. Ltd., 
are Informed that the Ambulance 
classes are now under way. and ov- 

Sundsy a lecture or reading Is 
• s. WithVj- oca of the ti

breathing child Is to tell the child to're mamtorr ip is also the privilege 
d la front of you and keep hU :! nttemllng the fortnightly whlst- 
ith shuL We all ought to breathl»e and dsnee hold In the Oddfel-

meU bretohe through their noses. •-—
ordinary child with « clsar 
through the nose, it U an 

easy task to keep the month sbnt: 
he will probsbly think It U rather a 
sUly game to stand with bis month 
shut, hut to obUge, he will shut his 
month and breathe through his 
as long as yon like. But now v 
the child with adenoids.

S.OOO.OOO federated 
American women are repreeenud on 
the advisory commltlee of the Arms-

Mrs. Thomu G. Winter. 
nnUon's chief executive could equal 
that power.

lew breaths he wUl show distress 
and discomfort; be does not Uke 
keeping his Ups compressed. Indeed 

of the mi

irongl
and the matter must be looked into. 
With the help of a doctor without de-

Dr; Block WOOD
3LM^orBor«.........$4.50
Single........................ $S£0

Coal and Heavy Trucking 
Rates Reasonable.

Jolley iCarmicbael
R«. IW 8I4X.

up both noetrlla at the back, do 
try to get rid of those lumps by sb- 

' prayer, or a bottle ot medicine.

purgative pill, or electric belt, 
or thempentic bracea. If the lumps 
are there they must be removed, and 
that's all there to to it. I

It cannot be inststed upon too c 
ten that mother’s milk to Iho best f
babies. If we t
menu, mothers’ milk would have no 
pisee at all in onr hohies; every 
child wonld die of wasting diseases 

it were at once given patent 
Well, we meg be Ignorant, but 

I hope we never look for wisdom 
among the ad 'erttoemeuts. Whatever
anyone may say to the oontrarv, 
please fix ttrmJr In your minds that 
these to BO enbMRnte tor natnre's 
fonnt. The oUer things are make- 
shlfu. Seme women ere weak, and 
ought not to become mothers for tha

net haaUhy there to no further argu
ment. A patent food or cow’s milk 
moat be employed. A beby should
not Jto kept to toe breast after the 
ninth month; ft to bed tor the mo
ther and bad for the beby to pro
long laeUUoB.

Honses Already 
Built Without 

Furnace Facilities
No ripping your house to Install 
a "Hecla" Plpelesa. No 
inside or outside the wal 
floors or baseboards dial 

' registers. One regl 
the rest ot your beating 

in the cellar.

0 pipes 
Ills. No

h registers. One register—

system stays in the cellar. 
Think of the cost of time saved 

re. Think of the heart-here. Think of . . ____
breaking work ot cleaning up 
and re-decorating all done

A better home because of tha 
otUation

sr bon
_____ Unary

econimy of the "Hecla" Plpe-

. . with moist,
warm air. A better borne be
cause ot the extraordl

less Furnace. A better home 
se tree from gas and dust, 
from mutilated walls, 

I and r ‘

J.H. Bailey
I ConmU Sl, Nuumu
Sole Agent for Nanaimo and 

District
Phonea SOS and

^>.^1 MITCffiiXL’S
agfiver .n

PW920 Satirday Specials

CaslijCaFfy
,TS

211 Commeidal Street

SATURDAY, NOV 26lli,

We have a Special Drive 
on Pork. The -.hog market 
has fallen and we pass along 
the advantage to our cus
tomers. AD our meats are 
No. 1 quality and Govt in
spected and the **diole price 
list is attractive, but Keep 
Your Eye on Pork quotations.

PORK
Per Lb.

Fore Legs cut like Picnic Ham 
...11:

Sides (head on) .............19c
Sausage............ ............ 25c

VEAL
Filleu...............................30c

......... ................25c

Loi^iXps”.r.r.".’."".'...25c

Stew ......................... 12*/2C

BEEF
Brisket BoDing .................8c
Plate......................   lOe

...........IS.

Prime Kb'................20.'
R“'"P.........-— 18c, 20e

UHB
h*-.....  -3«c

Si™...........—.............IS.

HUnON
........... ....

^z:zzi^5;
Stew ....................... 12»/2C

R d St k ^
Shoulder Steak...............15c
H^burger Steak .......... 15c
Liver (sliced) ......... „.12«/2C
Hearts .............................  8c

Shamrock Lard in bulk 22c

Carnation Shortening......17c

Cooked Trjpe ....... 15c

Streaky Bacon................ 40c

dipping .....-................ 15c

Bologna Sausage............ 20c

B. C. Storage Eggs, doz. 60c

PHONE820
It is a pleasure to reserve you 
a choice cut

W. R GRIFFITH, Prop.

26-32 Gimmercial Street

SENSATIONAL VALUES IN WANTED

Dress Goods, Suitings & 

Coatings. SOjSi Reductions.
44 in. Pure Wool Serges in colors of brown, 

sand, burgundy, Copen. etc. Regular 
$3.50 for................................$1.75 yard

56 in. Plaid Wool Coatings. aU wool. Reg. 
$4.50 vJue. for.................. .>.$2.25 yaH

44 in. Pure Wool Suiting Serge in navy, 
brown, grey. Reg. $3.95 for $1.95 yd.

50 in. Suede Cloth Velour Suitings in black, 
navy, burgundy, saxe. etc. R|^ar $6 
for...........................................$3.00 yard

40 to 46 in. Black Cashmeres. Annum. 
Pebble Suitings, etc. Regular $225 to 
$6.50 for............$1.15 to $3.25 yud

54 in. Pure Wool Botany Serges in navy.
Regular $6.50 for.................... $325
Regular $7.50 for .........  $3.75
Regular $9.50 for ______  ...$4.75

WOMEN’S C0AT5
Regular to $29.50 for^.l„.......$16.95
Regular to $35.00 _____________ 424JI

56 in. Canadian All-Wool Velour 
burgundy, brown, navy, green, etc. 
$5.75 for ...................... ....... ......$2.9$

Regulai to $39.50 for . 
Regular to $55.00 for .. 
Regular to $85.(X) for ..

-$2921
-$3921
...$592$

P.O.BOX 1114

Kl-.MSR.AL OP THE LATE
JOHN HEXRT STBIETHfHUrr

The funeral took place yeaterday 
.ifternoon at 2.30 from the Crescent 
hotel of the late John Henry Strelt- 
hnrst. Rev. Mr. Ridland conducting 
services. H. McAdle funeral director. 
The pallbearers were: J. Marwick,
J. Wataon. O. Chapman, W. Jones, 
T. HouKh and J. McCain. The ftoral 
tributes were as folowa:

McLrillan. Fade Hotel. Mr. and Mra. 
Clarkson. Mr. and Mrs, Duncan Cook 
Creacent Hotel.

Sprays—Mr. and Mrs. Stepney, Mra 
Thompson (North Vancouver), Mr. 
and Mrs. Laskle (N. Vancouver). Mr. 
and Mrs. Benson. Mrs. Tyler and

Mrs. James Marwick. Mr. and Mra. 
W. H. Griffith, Mrs. Hadden. Mrs. 
Harley. Mr. and Mra. John Marwick. 
Mr. and Mra. E. J. St. Lonla, Mr. and 
Mrs. James UcHay, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Jonea

unlU .mi. Frtter. Dee*.,.
-------- fat Panwlshlngton!**'

Plans and forms o^’contra

l<i^con.ld.r.d bbIm.

NoU.—Blue prinu eaa b* obuined at
cep*»d £Tn'k"cliVan*«rf^'in'e »m of lia parable to the ordar of lbs Minister 
of Public Works which will b« return
ed If the Intending bidder submit a

The plerdng of womaa’a sen br 
aar-rtag, 1, , agrrhat 

of tha old heathen eastoms «f uO- 
attng the body to pleaae eoae g«l

AUTO REPARK
370 WtiKg St-Phooe«6 
Oppoiite Alethodia (M

AFTER THE SHOW
Ftoh and Chips. hoL daaa n4

HRl BAMFORirS
Planta Block - IfieM

Hie Uncrowned Kingr of Canada-
PuMic Oirfnton

Even Politicians must trim their tails to the Wind (tk« wfli «F the propk), «nd 
bow in submission. To such as don’t—you know what lugipeBt. ,

As a business proposition we’re bowing to the self tame "WS of Peopk"
m continuing our KNOCKOUT PRICES on every line of Merchandist b stock, 
comprisbg Men’s. Women’s and Childnn’s Footwenr. Hosiery. RiAibers. etc.. M«’i 
and Boys’ Clothbg. Furnishings and Ready-to-Wear GarmenU.

K 0. Prfce .
"Aqnnpefc” Wntop^^^^n^^ CbAii* ri

Men’s 8 b. mkIIO b-H. C Bools of 
sterling quality, sewn stout, double 
through soles, waled or plab style;, tO
best hand^nade producU. Knock- ^g^95 ^

Men’s Kip Mbe Shoes. 
Knock Out Prices.... $4.50

Men’s Uru. Calf Mbe Shoes, hfvmg outer
dunib^.

Men’s Speebi Oil Chrome ^ Show'

K 0 Price .

DAKIN’S STOKE
Markedly tta M| Sgi lazl P.UnaA Ct. CtaMraU



HARRIS TRANSFER
F„mnur. .nd^mno Movln* .

Ci^l, WchkI and Gonpral 
HiiQlInK.

724 WVntworMi St.

tfe* ran home, but not OTair 
man anderstaiidB that lutinc 
aaUifactloD can bo obUlned 
Md mbb«r bllla oat down by 
onr expert work Jn Vulcanlxlng. 
W« (Ire caretnl attention to 
arery detail of tbU work.
Try aa for Tlnw and rnbtn.

ECO m SHOP

Bawden Kidd i Co.
_____ »ak Bnllding

Cor. Albert and Wallace Streeta 
Alston,

Ik
AccomtuiU^

EiUtes Managed. Etc,

general hauling
—AI.80—

COAL AND WOOD
on ahortoat notice.

JOHN NEWTON
l■llone VMl. Prtdeemi Sc

Plrnlc Partlaa Tranaportad to 
any aoctlon of the diatrlot.

L PERRY
Rdtarned Veteran haa opened a

B»berSI.op
In tbe Nlcbolaon Block near

JOHN BARSBY 
Plutering and Cement Work

Kutlniatca (liven Free.
PIIOMPTLY __ Amended to.088 Pine St.

steamship DAMAGED
IN FURIOUS STORM

*6—The
trZ, '»« niKht

JWfAlMe FRg PUBS. frDAY. NOVEMBER 35. 1S8I;

r£.SS!rr3

KOREEN
b not an ordinary hair tonic, 
it it a Kalp treatment, guar- 
udeed to remove dant^f. 
rtbubite new growth and 
preterve the natural color. 
For Sale at all druggists and 

departmental stores, 
■padal trmuneat glTaB at 

barber ahopa.

MILL WOOD
Stack IS eow end have dry 
eaot aU tba year. Wa hava 

aavoly ot dry klndUas.

RANAOIO WOOD CO.

T. S. JENSON 
irPramptPiiiBibbiSerTico
514 Haliburton Street 

TeL 746R.

THE LOYAL ORDER 
OF MOOSE

The organlxar being Indla- 
poaed. would like membera and 
othera to call for
and aaalstance. We want to 
Increaae our efforU In order to 
try and win the Cup offered by 
the Director.Geoerai for the 
grealeat increaae on a percent
age baaia. With a long pull, a 
atrong pall, and a pnll alto- 
gether. It ii poaalble to increaae 
the memberabip to 260. The 
organiser offers a Moose pin to 
any member or Leglonaire 
securing a naw member before 
tbe end of the drlye on the 2»th 
Inst.

W. F. H THOMPSO.V.

Commercial Hotel.

WHEN IN NANAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR
riHST CLASS aOTEL. 

Oood Serrlee nrougbouL

» AUTO PAIKTIHC^
«0Hf JC ALLAN 3’*

WOOD WORKER

L^

Change of Ownership

low* Store Plxtnree
I Office Plxtnree

CM
Medicine Cabinet, to Order. 

ANYTHING IN THE WOOD WORK 
LINE

George Prior t. A. Hlckota

iiaiM BaOders Sqipl;
Snppll^l on the Shortest Notice.

^DDULT&llAliilMO 
UILWIT

MARSH* WALTO
Oontractara a»d BedMen 

Oeeerel Repair Wert. 
Bstimatee Pree. 

Pbonee 680L and OS* L. 
P. O. Boxae 8tt and 7».

. HOTEL SHRUNG
For Ont clast m'odam rt 

at moderate rates.

Control*:?mbX aTd^rdoya 
Streets. Vancourer.

Nanaimo.

HANAno MARBLE WORKS

n««^u-offic»Brtd..si.
WM. PERRINS

t CDSWpRTH

dressmapnc

WOKS
CcMlMtiwf;

Store

L^^^lvered-PboneXOS,

Auctioneer

lata of (Mmerra'a Oana 
Cambertand. has bongkt

CENTRAL GARAGE 
HiB«rio>SL,Haas^RX.
and ia now preparad to tepali 
any make of-ear. ipenlaHitoi 

to fWttM aad OfcwwUlA

GAS. OaS AMD I

j^J^Vjetorla, Duacan.

________
line dally.
(noon).

11 polnU on ’o 
eept ^nday, iat 12:46

.. Albemi Branch. Tna.
(nooa^*^*^ Satnrday lJ:4f

anf^iS:yi?;’'ira-..’^-—

MEATS
Mey. T«it •>! Tmim

QDENi^LL BROS.
CnMnnwfal SM

py» Ml

R.P.CUU*0(L,im

PlJDTrS CAFE
OPEN DAY AM) NIGHT

BOARDERS WANTED
nm elaaa rooam and board to 
■ood locality. Ratoa raaaonabto

CHAR WOG CHONG
fc aomj^ and M

--gar—
T. v. MimaAif
CUr^rMlnr

erntZONVAKHS 
FMCENOTni 

STESLAn
Declarce That There Wm Nercr Be 

AU Sides Are AgiJ^

London. Nov. 26.—One of tbe n
y a Foreign Minister of one nation 

.J another friendly nation was dellv-

Foreign Minister declared that If 
brance pursued an Isolated and In
dividual policy, she would not in the 
long run Injure Germany, and would 
fall to protect herself. Curxon'a

------- --------- arly an Intimation to
France of tbe effect of the French 
attitude toward disarmament 

Muat Not Stead March.
Peace will never be achieved, said 

Curxon, If any one power trim to 
steal a march on another, and con- 
dude an arrangement of iu own ac
cord. This probably hlU at 
French policy In the Near East

The Foreign Minister bluntly re
minded b ranee that her safety lay 
not in her own strength but in the 
confidence of tbe world, and he cau
tioned France the could not tncceed 
by a revengeful policy toward Ger
many. or be permitted by Isolated ac
tions to frustrate the work of the 
nations aa Washington. The ——«- 
was remarkable for the expreaaedd^ 
termination to bring Germany Into 
the community of nationa

Poeltlon Sharply Deftoed.
Disarmament enters the field of 

practical politic, when a definite 
limit la placed on the tise of the na
vies of certain great powers, said 
Curion, and still more when one of 
those powers cornea forward and an
nounces to the world that disarm
ament shall begin. In her case, by 
stopping the construction of ships, 
inlted Statea look the lead, and It 

. lot of Balfour to follow
a. said Cunon. -But do not anp- 
pose the matter-is ended there. / 
great deal of work remains still tc 
be accomplished In reducing the arm 
ament at sea if We are still to eon 
template the piling np or accnmnlik- 
Uons of vaat armamenU on i.nd 

imple muat not be set by one.
®“« •»*followed in proportion to their posl- 

'■'•1 and their ability by all. It U 
uui for Great Brluin to accept or 
submit to aacrlflcea. while others pass 
them by. The third condition U 
that if we. who are tbe greatest 
naval power In the world, whose see

Go To A Dealer Who Carries
Dominion Rubbers

to (w Kbw you battartMvin faBecause he c
every way.

who cmtT DOMUOON BOB. 
BERS are abla to give fae* emtoatan 
tough, ^y, long-weartig robben be
cause DOipnON RUBBERS'have

ROMBRS wa
and shape of shoe worn by men. woxmo
and children —and the* ............ get
the 50% extra wear Jhat rwms— fr^yn
wearing periect-fttfag rubbeia.

Don’t adc for “A Pair of Rdibtra'* 
Say: *1 Want Dominion BtofcmtPrnmmi

rOORALLSdDDLE 
mu JUNIOR LMOi

-------------- . ... _ Empire in the
the,

--------than any
world, who are 

command of the—------------- tuo ..uuiuinuo oi me
sea for our dally existence aa a nal- 
llon—If we are wiUing to reduce onr 
naval strength let no other powers 
be allowed to bnlld np other engines 
or inatrumenta of attack either In the 
air or under the sea which may ren
der onr aacrlflcee negative, and which 
so far from leaving ua in the proud 
position of having set an example, 
may leave ut In the perilona poal- 

nndne risk.

Tba following games complete the 
flret hell of thU year’s Junior Pool 
ball League schedule. All garnet 
will be pUyed on or before the day 
»et and the Secretory will appoint 
referees and gronnda for each game. 
Any dlapnte over matteru coneem- 
1« these games will be bandied by 
the aeeretory.

WBST DIVISION.
(DotUde Schedale Fbto Half) 

Norember 20—
LadynaRh ra 8. WelUngton. 
Brookalde va. Foresters.

December 4—
Brookalde va. Foraetara.

December 11—
Foreatara re. Brookalde. /
S. Wellington va Ledysmltb. 

December 18—
Brookalde va a Wellington. 
Ledyamlth va JForeetera

December 26—
8. Wellington va Ledyamlth. 
Foroatera ra. Brookalde.

January 1— 
ledyamlth va. Foreetera 
Brookalde va B. WelllngtolL 

SB(X>ND DIVmoiN.
(Doable Scbedmle Fbat Half.) 

November 18—
Tar FUto Ta a WelUngtoe. 

DcSs'Sbef Ta Surfi^
S. Wellington va. High SekooL 
Surface va Tar Flato.

December 10—
gh School Ta. ’Tar FUto.

_ Wellington tb. Snrfaoe. 
December 17— ^

Tar FUto Ta a WelUngtoB. 
Surface Ta High Sehotd. 

December 24—
8. Wellington Ta Bortoea.
High School Ta Tar Ftoto. 

December 21—
Surface ti. High School.
Tar Plata Ta. 8. WaUtogtoa

third uvnoN.
fOTember 18—

Young Reliablea Ta High SekooL 
Foreatere Ta. a WoBlngtoB. 
Breekto aa TowiuJto.

■ wtiWaHwt •—

Hith School Tts TOMBS 
a WolltogtoB Ta fbreotota 
To»Mlto Ta Brottoto. 

---------ta T,. xmob BDL
FHnwatora Ta High Seho^

Roltoblee Ta a WellliigtoB

Knob Hin Ta dSSa 
Deeomber 17—

S. WeUtogtoa Ta T. SoUakloa 
High School Ta ror 
Towaatto aa Knob I

Brechin aa High 
Knob HiU aa a 
Foraatora aa
T, ReUablos aalSwaMto.

Welllagtoa ru. Knot BtO.
•wwwvwBuwuva va wwraoianL 
Townilte aa T. JUUebtoa 

Jeasary 7—
High School aa TowiuUa 
IndapendenU aa a WoUlBgtoa. 
Knob HUl aa Vkiraotera 
Brechin aa T. Hellahlea

-M bandies yield
wonderful diacoTerlea bat whoa 
childhood years are pasMd one does 
not look for magical woadara and 
so yesterday afternoon aa Min Sdna 
Cunningham, who had aeeopUd aa 
informal inaltatlon to alp toe witt 
an old friend, little thonght aa she 
enjoyed the retreafaing beaerage that 
part of an artiatie deoorntlon totor- 
irerced with flowen and greenery 
corresponding somewhat with other

her glory box.
Yeeteday aftomont In < 

10 Mlaa Cannlngtera. i

MiCW.EBRT
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London, Not. *6—The Ntirthcmie 
levipapert yeaterday atronply de

manded that the Anilo-Japaneee 
tnaty. be yr«pp««t .isuandlataly. The 
London"*limw~arauea

ol the treaty "la contrary to 
BrItUh intereau, Impedea cordial nn- 
deraUndlnp between the United 
Statei and Great Britain and gener
ally bindera peace.”

"It moat be cleared out ol thi 
way.” contlnaea the paper, "and the 
aooner the better lor the proapecte 
ol the Waahington conlerence. bet-

r lor an rican nnder- 
peace of the 

I world .and better

WANTED
WANTED—floeond band Ittmltnre. 

htgheat price paid. Carpeta, toola, 
atorea, ladiaa, ganta and ehlld- 

ran-a elothtag, boota and ahoea. Ap
ply 110 Selby afreet. 7(-lm

Used Ford Cars For Sale
........$2j5.e0m .1375.00

AU cars overhauled and sold on a 9WVr Guarantee. 
ReuooaUe Tenni.

Sampson-Motor Co.
Everything for a Ford.”

MOTOR CAR
REPAIRING

te-tr •«»*« ‘“d M
o yonr cepaira or orerhaol.

^tke Omiud i Ody $1045.00
DSXJVKBHD to you.

HUey, ttv »d Ritcliie, Liiiitteii
. froCMDINO J. Z. MILLERontBLan) cujua^cHAPBL ot., hanaimo, b. o.

Christmas SaUhigslaEiirope

Wb»* ftter-noelnleo Lint

DECIMWilKOII 
SUNDAYm

New oYrk. Nov. 26—Etll-hearted 
2en who delllc the Sabbath by awat- 
ing a little gotta percbs ball from 
illlock to hummock with ever c.ul 
non. a aly nip from a flask of sorae- 

Jjlng obtained from a bootlegger, will 
■ ring upon this country a veritable 
.lague ol vice and evllness unless 
.urbed by the church-going people.

X mark the words of^the Lord’s

COmCEHAS 
MADE rROUSS 

WITH PIIOByi
Its of Day .^r.- Soi.l i « 
tisfactory Solution .\< ar<-r 
Obstacles Art- fl.ar.d

-i of fhA ITntiAd States »»»»> armament and far r.aueiu
The See c^ebrat ng divisions of the conference, develo,.-

ie^h annlveriaVwUh^^^ Wednesday brought satlsfac
he M.d?.Ln7vTnue Lptlst Chu'rch. tory solution of the various problems

highly concerned but not dismayed 
observe the growth of that vice 
St hideens, the Sunday game of 

;olf. during the last

Canada Is to play an Iraportam 
part In unravelling one of the most 

years complicated tangles of the confer-^
But golf 1. not the only Sunday Un ence. Sir Robert Borden was select- J 

• )le for which the «> <° represent the Emplr^on a gub->t the American people for which the «• <o represent cue 
alliance I. trying to Instill In Ihe com- Xa, wtth the
munal breast a worti 
tance.* These are 
evils of Sunday nivverli 

innocent little chi
‘ring In which China. This Is one of the most m- 

.jlldren are Im- Tolved and difficult questions con- 
pllcated by their parenu. and Sun- cernlng China which the Far Eastern 
day movies and Sunday domldoes, committee has to face, 
checkers and lotto. These, too. no’ »l was In the armament 
less than Sunday golf, are decried In that the most remarkable develop- 
protentous pwdods by the speakers 

the Alliancee exhorting

blows at that uoul-devourlng mon
ster. Sunday amnsement.

"The Lord’s Day Alliance Is the 
of the c

an agreement are reported to have 
I been satisfactorily cleared up. The 

e moat Important of these is In regard]Important
church.” declared, to the position of France, which 

Rev. A. Lincoln Moore ol the New reported to have demanded equa lty ^ 
Jersey Legislature. "Sunday movies "Ith Japan in the matter of capital >isuuuaj- ftuufiCB. ----------- •------

I regard as an »hlps. «nd ._____ e tonnage equal
mtlon"agilnm"the com-*to that ol Great Britain.
. Watch the sword! In »ome quarters the belief

I pressed that France has backed down 
L. "Deep Blue" Bowl- on this demand, but as a matter of 
Dgton, general eeere-' f«ot U was never the hiten 

tary ol the AlUanqe. presided, and 't before the conference, 
beard himself eulogised as "the 
of God" by the president of the New 
Jersey Letter Carriers because he 
obtained for the Mautten 
Sunday carrying-

CLASSIFIED ADS

WANTED—By •xperlenced married 
couple work m dally help, handy 
man in garden, etc. Apply Box 
4«. Frae Press. 87-St

FOR SALE—Chevrolet light delivery, 
late model, aawty painted; owner 
must have cash at once. Has been 
udneed from «£50 to 1495. C. A. 
Bate. Chapel SL, ^hona 473. S7-3t

LOST—Black and wklte eow, la poor, 
eondUion, two yaare old. Bolateln 
breed, tested No. 81661. Finder 
rewarded. J. Andralonto, P.O. 
her 4. Ladysmith, B.C.

given all e

and District t«d a 
wanted and valnatlom 
aesaa ol pruparty. Baler 

time” If prices reason 
sbla. Write to Goddard and Bon 
I'll Beymonr SU Taaoeerer, B. C

POK SALE
FERDINAND DAU. boiler, m 

years experience. All kinds of

FOR BADE—Large stock new strong, 
painted rowboata, copper fastened, 
oak ribs, mall orders delivered 
promptly. Completely equipped. 
10-ft., 144; 11 ft., $48; II ft. don 
We oared. 866; 14 IL. 886; 16 ft.. 
•80. Any of the abore boats suit
able lor outboard motor. Above 
boats vamlsbed, add 810. Cedar 
Boat Works. 888 Powell street.

FOR SALBF-Chevrolet

FOR SALE—6 roomed hi 
pawry. Apply--------

ad house wltl 
Craig

Bargaiiskeinodel Cars
Hiiaaghl^ MMter Six .
Fdd ___
(Wroiet 34Wiiger . ..4450

-$425
...$775

e coqit^ with Bctf-tteten. spare tires, side

HELP WANTED — £ _ _
Examination for B. C. Civil Berv- 

9. • An examlnutlon for Junior and 
senior stenographers win be held 

n Saturday. Dec. 10th, 1921, In
fanconver, Victoria. New Westmln- 
ter and suqh other poinu as there 

may be live or more candldatea. 
Candidates must be British subjects, 
residents of Cansds for at least one 
year, of full age ol 17 years and not 
more than 35 years of age. Applica
tions to write win be received up to 
noon, Wednesday. November 10, 
1911. Application forms and full 
particulars may bt obUlned from 
underslgnsd or from any Govern
ment Agent. W. H. Mscinnes, Civil 
Sarvlce Commissioner. Victoria, B. a

but was never considered seriously 
by the delegates themselves.

Latest reports Indicate that the 
•ench win be satisfied with a capital 
nnsge rate of S-6-3-2-2. the latter 

■esentlng Francefigures
Italy.

itlon, which U under- 
insisted merely upon 

eqnallty with France. On the sub
marine question. France’s position 
appears to be unaltered. However. 
thU Is not considered a matter which 
Is likely to seriously Impair 
chances of a final agreement by 
five big powers.

The other snare in the weaving of
a naval armament agreement—Jap- 

equal
nage. a demand which appeared
an's demand for 1 capltsl ton-

wlth flat-footed opposition from 
the United States—Is also under
stood to have disappeared. It seems 
to be merely a case of saving the 
Mitsn. the brand-new battleship 
which was built In Japan and the 
pride of the people of Japan. Ac
cording to unofficial Information ob
tained tonight, Japan will be permit
ted to retain the Mltsu.

BUOU THEATRE

What may well be described as _ 
classic of the silent drsmg is Mar
shall Nellan’s spectacular, colorful 
and thrilling production, "Bob 
Hampton of Placer", which began 

the Bijou Theatre yeaterday.
Not since "The Birth of a .Nation" 

bus any subject with s portion of 
American history as a background 
hcen so splendidly made into a mo
tion picture, and In many ways 
Nellan masterpiece ontrfvala 
Griffith prodncUon.

One of the most picturesque per
iods of American history figures in 
"Bob Hampton of PUeer’’—namely 
the Indian uprisings which followed 
'he Civil War. And In the climax to 
this produtUon, which U adapted 
from Randall Parrish’s story of the 
same name. General Custer’s famous 
last stand against the Sioux U re- 

ueed and immortalised on 
screen In a most fasoinaUng and dra- 
maUe maaMr.

Added attractions: Tom Santechl 
In "Beyond the Trail” and a very 
clever comedy "High Rollins."

DOmMON THEATRE
WILUAM 8. HART nUVMPHB

William 8. Hart, the verlle Para
mount ster In western photoplays, 
scored another triumph when his 
latest production. "Three Word 
Brand." was presented at the Dom
inion Theatre last night. This U oite 
of the typical William S. Hart plc- 

of which the average film fan 
never tires. Mr. Hart plays three 
roles In the story, the scenes of 
which are laid in Utah. «e U. first. 
Ben Trego, the father of motherless 
twin boys, who blows blmseU up 
with gunpowder rather then fall Into 
the hands of savages, after he had 

his two boys away and covered 
up their tracks. The lads are res
cued and one becomes the governor 
of the state, the other a rancher.

LEGISIiTDIlEWILL 
PKOROlillEDDKING 

THE COfflNG WEEK
k An .lUde to Bring

l*resesit Ktwsdon at Victoria to a 
Clo«M5 on WedncfNlar.
Victoria. Nov. 25.—The Legisla

ture will prorogue on Wednesday af
ternoon or evening next. This U 
the understanding which bat been 
reached between the Government and 
the O..

A minor amendment to the Liquor 
Act win be brought In by the 
torney-General, and It la expected 
UiJl Capt. Ian McKeniie, of Vancou
ver. win Introduce a beer clause. 
Mr. Bowser last night asked the 
Minister of Finance to tell the Leg
islature the approximate expense of 
the Government borrowings for the 
coming year. Mr. Hart replied that 
he would not make any statement. 
He remarked that the money market 
had shown

It few weeks.

The bill to prohibit advertising 
boards of/certaln size In unorganized 
territory, introduced by M. E. Jack- 
son. Liberal member for the Islands, 
and having special reference to sigiq^ 
in Active Pass, went down to defeat. 
It was given a six-months’ hoist.

Burde's Bill Defeated.
By vote of 24 to 15. the 

ture defeated the Bill lntrodu<
Major Burde. designed to bring Into 
effect on May i 
enacted at last session to make eK 
fcctlve an eigbt-bour day law In this 
Province, when other provinces In! 
Canada enact similar legislation. 
Burde, supported by Labor and sev
eral Independent members, made 
strong fight for the BUI. but again 
him were arrayed the majority of tl 
Government forces, headed by the 
Premier, and many of the Conserva
tives. headed by Bowaer.

• Leglsla- 
>duced by 
•ring li 
eglsiatl

FOR SALE
I am aalllnf aU wheals waieu . > 

hava baratofore rented out by the 
day. Including CleveUad, Ivagltee i 
and Perfect Biryclee, also ladlaT 
blcyclaa. All In A1 ahapa. ]

NewcBitiB Crek Sk*p 
JOHN NELSON

Plans Dnalgnad and Eatlznatea Oiraa 
0B aU ClaauM at DatMtegi «

;ietorta. this HttilSw
n-D

In England are several farms . 
voted entirely to the cultivation 
butterflies and moths.

There Is lUtle or no bening In 
northern Italy, yet It U very preva
lent in Naplea.

aces.
Winter Sdtednle. 1921-1922 

VANCOUVER—NANAIMO ROUTE

?lv*e ^“an*co

---- 8:16 p.m.
TUESDAY, THURSDAY and 

8.ATURDAY
.„7:P0 a-nr 
..9:15

lEO.
Whi

I^.p _----TT—t;--------- -------------- NeHher knowa of the existence of
handle for McLaugb-jlhe other and In the development of' 

Mn Car. Finder pleaae retnm to the plot there ere the usual thrills. 
Free Prete Office. Reward. 86-1 j shooting and the like, the climax be-

pwin axtu- ow —------- ;------1—7~ exceptionally dramatic. Of course
‘T**” there U a beantHul girl whom the 

Btaughtar^Honaa.**'’^-^*^'*’ 'o’e*

W. HeaiBB. 
'■'■f Agent. O.T.A

H. W. Brodio, O.P.A.

cowman, lovea and wins. Jane No
vak Is tiie girl and the support Is gen 
ersIlT excellent. The photography

FOR SALE — House, good three '■ Arllstleally done and there Is no
rooms and pantry, facing pared wanting to make this offering
road, eloee In. Prlea 8600, $200 °<’e of universal wppeal. Hiss Lud- 
down. rest as rent; no Interest kreen scored with her selectlona of

TO RENT- Ponr-roomed fumUhed snnnlving the laughs la their comedy 
house. Apply 469 MUton atreat. "Bliss."

86-4f

McADIE
. muNDaTAin

PHONE 180 ALBERT ST.

NANAIMO CAFE
Commercial Str<el

Meals at all hours. Menu and 
service first elass la every 

respect
ttoow to rent by day, weeks or

NEW UDTSNin UINBEKai
Manufacturers of Fir and 

Cedar Lumber

HiADoina. . RANAMliC

aiSCRYFOlII
and feUow yon amai tea 
they gat a aaneer af oar BiOM
" k. Our milk kss sajg

nonriahlng yalaa af tsra aB 
traah tram the eow. kspt lam 
by atarlUaad bettHag. HOk b 

. Nature’s graaUst fsod gffl »
-i“COfTRALDAOT

»MCLLATOB» ATTtNTiaN.
Ws art now tailing 10,000 Oerman Marks for------------
Normal value 10.000 German Marks....
Or City of Hamburg 4 H % bonds.............

tes subj 
1 Drafts, Ti 

able liIn any part of the world.rAiJLiis uMim,
626 Hastings St W„

..867 per 19,W*
. 866 per l»,9H Bitei 
itloD of Baikte). ,

aTE'c

WE ARE SOLE AOBNT8 IN NANAIBO FOB

McClary’s Stoves and Raiigii
One of the tery tea 

kUcheu ranges oa te» "J. 
kat. They have

£C.“>V3'

Aluitetam^

Marshall’s Hardware^^
AOHNTB FOB BUCKHTB BBQOPBR* AND

PR
Our Wall Paper
isstHlok. NotBcldigiKiBBfkbotEwiyP^- 
in the store is on sale at ^

25 per cent Oft
We trim all Papen Free and Uke Uck aB



LADIES' RUBBERS
35c

In tmall sizes only to dear 
at 35c.

STUPENDOUS SHOE VALUES AT 

RICHMOND’S SALE OF
P<nie Pam hnanude 
«v»terpo>o£fiootsfarbo7s.

the boot for tfab 
»yealher-l to SJ/z-^ ~~ k3jn.J^nj Kjr ^ther-l to 5«/z.

[>nvc> crmn&fAiORIS’ STRONG BOOTS

SJ' <«“ —......$2.50
■•■--••••....$2.95

SJ'P-'.. •:.........$3.45
^ ••■ '........$3.95

BOYS’ HAND-MADE WATER. 
PROOF BOOTS

Jus, .h. kW for to »e.th«.

....$5.50

BOYS' STRONG 1
Sale Price ....................JO OR
Sale Price...................... Co’Je
Sale Price .................... jogr

............ $4i45
MEN’S HEAVY WOK BOOTS

unnailed
$4.45

All sizes, nailed 
Sale Price

GROWDIG GIRI5’ STRONG 
WALKING BOOTS

Men’s Goodyear welted Boots, all sizes, values up 
to $10.00 $Aii9|5

hcludod in tins lot are some D^tor’s A^hsq^.

Ladies’ Goodyear Walking Boots. Reg. CA"OI5 
$10.00, all sizes, black or brown aL.^«W

Ladies' very fine Kid Boots with military, r»th«n or 
French heeU. Reg. $12.00; aU Cfi«

Here is a real bargain m a good boot.
$ 10 and $ 12. high top. bUck or browh^O*.5Bl

35 Pairs Men’s High Cut Boots, 
all solid 12 in. leg. AR, 
Reg. $10.00..........50a«|0

Men’s Heavy Dtw BooU with 
double sole and leather lined

..,$6.95
lfc.^.Pi, Boou,

all sizes ............. $4.45

uifES’ajrraB
Price__________ ^5

Sak Price________ lit?
Sale Price__________
Sak.£rice ;-----

^^^■°$4.95

OFJWSrpUAUTT AT SKOAL 
PRICES.

Cmercial St. RICHMOND’S Siioe Stofo
FISH

TIk Nbl Street 
llnery Sale

FUDAT AND SATURDAY 
ONLY

*fWT H»t greatly reduced.
Prteei (rom $3.05 to $0.05 

Alfo ipeclalf in Dry Good*. 
Womaa'i Corerall Aprons $1.10 
Wttta Wool Shawls on inla

at------------- $8.05 to $<.$.5
Ladles’ neeee Uned Bloomers

Niah 
... $1.0 

In $tnk ai 
I SS to

Oowna.
Ladlta' Braxierea In 

bneade in sites
at-----------------aSeto$l.$5

ladles’ Checkered Pelt Slip-
Psrs at..................... . $$.$5

Bon’ and Girls' Sweaters
St........ ..............$lJM>aa(lnp-

Also special bargatna in 
WOMAll’g and CHnj>BK.\*8 

I VDBIWK.AR, H08IBRV.
OLOVKB, Ktc.

C. R DICKE IS GIVEN 
ATTENTIVE HEARING

IN OPERA HOUSE
(Continued from Pago 1)

minds and I did not think they want
ed to take interest In dry politics. 
Mr. Booth said on his nomlnaUon 
that there would be no pessonalit 
but there are a few things I want 
explain.” In dealing wUh points 
brought up by the Liberal candidate 
he said that there were always 
men who wanted to be In with 
a-orklng class. One matter was 
stopping ot the Chinese working in 
certain indnstiies. These bills were 
introduced (or the lienetlt of one or 

He explained that be was 
always In favor of keeping these Chi-

X (he 
a the

and as Mr. Dunsinulr was a mllllon- 
It gave plenty of room for the 
who tried to represent the srork- 

Ing daas to atUek him. «e aasMw) 
the audience that be was a working 
man and every working nan la Dnn- 

Is going to vote for him.
I bough Mr. Booth said 1 was a 
less member tho poopio of Cowlehan 
wanted to return him to parUament 
without opposHlon. Redodared 
was in favor of tho workers, but yon 
must give industries a chance. In
dustries must ba giveai a cbanea 
make more than a small proOt

JfOnCK TO THE PtJBUC.

Ladies and 0«
on and altar Dec. lat onr Urms 

will be apot cask. Wo oaanot adaad 
up under our prasant ayatam and 
pay our way.

Thanking you for past favoara, 
I romaln.

$7-6t A. C. WILSON

CRESCEirr FISH MAHBT
WE HANWJB ___

SHls&S
and Oyatars.

VletoeUCroMMiag SaMlaaa

^ POWERS* BOTH 00; »

Boys’ KICKERS & BbOOWERS
^ Serge, all wool_____________ '......... $1 JO $$4 $IJ8
Soomers. Blue Serge $ik1 Tweedi $2, |125, SW ftW 
Boy*’ Cord Knickers and BlooBwrt..........~W.50 dad fiSO

KirsTnoaBt ' ^.
Tweeds. Worsteds. Serges. $4.50 t$ $«J0; »*
M«’« Cord Pan. ..........IT JO

Men’s Overcoats and Raincoats
on sale. $10, $12, $15, $1^ $»» !», |J0 i«d $0

Christmas Pmanls for Ae 
Old Country : :

Handkerchief, m bo««. il«*$ » H-**^*- 
the ’’Bastion” and “Hand. Acnaa the S$$” • 

READY TO IM8L ^

"’PBwera&BoylBCi'’'

the Industry would go out of busl- 
ness whan a lean year cornea. We 
must get the industries going to help 

off the war debt. ’ It wUl be my 
aim It I am sent to Ottawa to see tbat 
all partiea are dealt with alike a 
Industries given as good ae chance 
the workers.

He denied Mr. Booth’s aUtement 
that be ahlrkm the vote on 
eight hour bill. He declared that It 
is not a qnestiOD of Mr. Dickie. Mr.

Mr. Pritchard. It Is a quea- 
Uon Of what Is best for Canada. He 
declared Hr. King la out for Reei- 

and Mr. Crerar is for Freo 
He stated that tariff 

little higher under Laurier than H U 
today, and If Mr. King 1s relumed 
power Crerar will force free trade on 

It U a dangerooa

higher tarin on fuel oil. the apeakar 
auted that he is not stronger than 

le party which be represento. Mr. 
:lhg favors free oil but If I am re

turned I will fight for the retenUoi 
of the duty on fuel oil.

Mr. Booth declares that Mr. Mel- 
gben's government has wasted funds 

yet neither of the leaders ot the two 
oppoaiUoa parties have brought for
ward nOx e&arges.

Oormany is the only country 
where all the workers are working, 
and they could put every man In Btag- 
land out of n Job If they wanted 
We must protect ourselves against 
Germany and the United States, 
declared the United Butes has the 
power to fight against us. It is Im
possible tor us to oompetc with the 
mllUona of people across the border, 
The U. 6. Senate will never agree tc 
a treaty bat what tbat eonnUy «ni 
have the beat of the dbal. He Irfd 
of the prosperous condition of Can
ada since the protective tariff 
Introduced by Sir John A. Macdonald 
He told of bualaeas wblch would i>e 
transferred te the Unlced SUtee un
der redproetty and under free trade 
It wo^ even be worse.

Ha spoke of the lormatloa of the 
National Liberal and Coaaerratlve 
Pmrtr which was dne to the dtaup- 
peintlng attitade ofBlr WlUrld Lne- 
rler daring the war. and whea nev- 
erai of Ifte leidere ql tts Uberal 
Party Joined Ue Uaioiiiei Perty. and 
be tlMM^t U was only Uir that the 
m8m ”Uberul” abooM be «m—' 
in the title at the new perty.

la Dueeh, the agpeeker wmtL 
bnped le $»t the lp«H$ mtorUy «T

la hie haM Be 4e-
dared he bed meeahera of aU perttaa 
tmir to eoee ler tftm as they ^ 
known him for S« years. 
ad that th«e Is hardly a 
tM he •« $■ MM t» atlrre —

Urti. deM ^
Month had stated ftal awl>$ja^ 
large satosat af rnemm tom ky 1^ 
BKUe tar tda-Maada ^ « T 
Ukaly to get many vetoe Tkds B $$■ 

aairee. he declared, aad^ 
leM er hta d 
had taatktm
laM at hlam

10 difference in pensiopa accord
ing to rank. Had Borden or Melgh- 
cn had the making of these penaioai 
they would not have been on the pre 
sent basis but they were due to a 
rule throughout the world and the 
rule has continued because it was 
pkrt of the contract of the oftleara.

Cenersl. but he did not think thin U 
important because there 
nrIcadler-Generals. He declared It 
would be Impossible to raise the pen-

expcaslve. __________ ,____
a Itrge number of aoldlera are not 
getting enough, but the difficulty la 
a political one and the government 
cannot legUlale for B. C. alone, and 
there Is a strong agitation, more par- 
Ucularly la the Prairies and Qnebee. 
to lower rather than raise pansions. 
He declared the Llberali had tailed 
to help the gorerament in this dlree- 
tlon. Mr. Cremr had never uhgad 
the Government to maka the pen
sions higher. The pensions are a na- 
tlonal sttbjaet and agraad to by aU

a

the returned aoMler bat wb«t..haa 
tho party done? .What baa BCdKen 
xle King done. Has be ever raised 
Ms voice In this way? ”I thereforu 

comradet to think ot the oU 
of the frying pan 

(Ire. and think that If ha e 
Justice from Mr. Malgben what 
ho going to got from Mr. King.''

He then dealt vrilh what Uo Gov- 
ernmant had done for tho rotvacd 
men. He stated that $$4.7I7.<41 
bad been spent In plndag aoldlan on 
the land: the aMdlora* OWl ~
(abllahmenl h ' --------
Penvlona up t 
mounted to I 
tnltlm. yi«4.e 
ooe for rotnmlng dopaudaats 
Canada.

No Party 
He declared thU hai never boom a 

party laano and While ho agr$a4L*)p

X and he could not a
bow the Liberals can Itaprove_____
He stated that aU the Hlndna in Can
ada today came in during the Uber
al admlniatratton. The present gov
ernment has stopped thU entirely. It 
was. Mr. tamlenx. a French Canadian 
Uberal, who made a genlleman’i 
agreamont. with Japan, ‘that only i 
few -Japs wonld come to Canada.’ 
Tbe Uborals had fifteen years to 
dool with this and If this

tied down with regard to Japan ow-

Hr. Moore gave the Premier the 
credit of being the main factor la 
the present Wnahingtoa Conference, 
dedadiig, that President Harding 
was earning out the 'wlshee ot 
Melghen and which were told down 

ir In England. 
It only light 

that he ahonld be aUowed to " ' ' 
his splendid wprk.

The veaker. pelnted to the Income 
Tax as e dental of the report that tho 

it a rt<^

oil free It would wipe out the moot 
Important indnatry on this island. 
He criticised the tarmara tor. want- 

guaranteed price on wheat so 
that be can sell in the highem mar
ket and yet buy in the lowest raar- 
■ rt.

Mr. Tate dealt with the past alee- 
>ns dealing wHh thoae of lt(7. 

1878. 1896 and 1»U sad pointed ont 
that It was only under. Sir John A. 
Macdonald’s protective policy tEat 
Canada had been able to prosper aa 
she is doing today to aome extant. 
Ho declared that the Liberals and 
Progressives bave bdt 'patek#0(lt 
pollclet. The speaker sUted that 
those countries which had protee- 
Uon were prospering and even Great 
BrIUin had Introduced a high tariff 
wall on articles to protect her In
dustries.

Mr. Tail then went on 
why the tariff was tbe gi

so that COU14 no^he i#a4^an issua. 
Ho then spoke of .th«UFp?$$tlvlUpa 
of Mr. Melghen aa compansd with 
those of tbe U^t^ InulBt.’who had 
returned to Ca|^ In 1117 to figfct 
against oopsci^Uon after,ho had 
been living In the Untted^taa work;

t and pointed to the ex
cess «gaflt In contradiction to 
the statement that profiteers were 
helped by the

Emeot MUlar deeUred that this 
eleeUon la the mom Important In 
history pad 4t is ta»orta»t that yon 
see yom$«M the right tender ae well 
as the rlslK *Mn. Nenatao la fortn- 
nsta In havtBg good candidates, and 
11 la therefore the Isstdera that la to 

i be eensiderad. '
He dSetead tMtt tin Uberal party 

has no bxtmRion of carry out their 
prnMliia Be $$mctsd that Mr. Mot-

t intend to put the high 
rhloh we ere led to be

ta una were meet Have bet merriy to keop the work of 
ImtaiatraUon of the net the country In the cwintry. He de- 

and It waa hard te get man ta tPl dared that tba tariff qnastlon la the 
thees efrisM. main qaemion ef tbe eleeUon. He

Tbe governiamxt has doM ne^ dented Chat thqge had beea malafl- 
bet coaM do more, but It to tha tall-,

tho variopa spaMcen Mr. Db 
was asked If Mr. StelidiaB had n

S-L”

sad how It was thara were so many 
who were wounded ont of work.
Dlekle replied that tha govern* 

had tried to make a aneceaa of 
t was not Mr. Molgben's deetoe 

that money should be wasted. Doubt* 
Jeis many mUtakas had hera mad« 
but eonslderabla good had baea 
done.

The eaadldsta was alto asked 
bather be thought H right tbat a 
idow of a private ahonld only gat 
penrimi ot 110 whereas a srMow ot 
brigadier-general reealved $110. 

Mr. Trtckle referred tble quaetton to 
Captain Moore.

Captain Moore waa asked how he 
proposed to deal with the unemploy
ed question when 610 Indastries In 
Cansda wore controlled by the Unit
ed Siatee. and the speaker repUed 
that things will naturally right tbem- 
aelvea. At present no country could 
right itself after the war.

At the dose of the meeting aev-

s In the andience 'waa

BiM9d Cakes - Pastey

,> 2si vil

TOE YOUNGSTERS nil 
HURRY HOME

tar aUce and enjoj 
hito. . And the

lying every

wS^“'Sr‘
ad la n bodythem; Onr b--------------------

bntidar in iu beet form. 
ChUdren thrive on It 'a on 
uo oUer food.

V etera&»E|ectricBakery
Phone lOtO Bnxmptpn,B>a^ Nanaimo, B. 0.

ArmitrVtg* CkA-
tag Oiaittk

ASALETOATHAS SETA NEWvREGORD FOR VALUE 
OVINGim NANAIMO.

Yow^iOhristmas
Requirements

me. FANCY BOXED HANDKERCHIEFS. SILK SCARFS. 
rCCKWEARHaJOVES. SILK HOSL



MAGNET
Furniture

Store
On«^rn|UI.Td. 116

i Specials while 
they Last

r Toy D^rtment.

If you don't 
t ask for It.se« what yon want 

OUR PBICBB ARK BU2HX.

R.Llndsay
KaBMdy BtraMa 

— FHOm MB----

Chlldran’i Whlta Wool Mlitnra 
Ooata with larx# cai>e and 
Pam- Pan eoUars. PriiMd

aM 9*M m
ChlUm'a Hoods in aOk and 

WOOL Prioad at fro* 
to-----------------------------IR45

Bahy Busy BlaakaU In pink 
Md Mm (lano aML Pr^

STRENGTH TO RESIST 
COLD WEATHER

Build up your system to 
resist winter ills.

PEPTONA
Wa HikB Tob Str««.

Conthins Iron, extract of Malt 
and extract of Cod Livers— 
aO recognized therapeutic 

repuUtion.

16 once battk.___ $1-25

YANHOniEirS
UZMl DDUG STORE

COISTGHM 
PlUtOlLMCOllST 

FOR Bd SHIT

NANAIMO FREE PRESS, _^4Y. N0VEh^ I92 L
PuU line of Prilt Tr^ at WlIsons.

Don't delay. Now Is the Ume to 
boating plant orerhsuled.'rs;

Jrmond. Plumbing. Heating and 
^heet Metal Works, Bastion 8L

Come to the Basket SocUl t 
held by the Y.P.A. In the F 
Miaslo ” " “ ■ ‘ “

« Marked Bee Bagie ana g, j 
r Hafr Been Washed op at g^j, p^l 

SoBiiet Bearh,

Specials
OU Country Farm House

Tob^ Sausage. „..J5c 
VESETAHJES

Spinach. 3 lbs. for......25c
Sprouts. 2 lM.inr..„..26c 
C^t^—2Sc 
Cm£Aowa Head Lettuce,

...._...JSe
Sbm, Ib. . .. . . .6e

isunna&FDii
PH0IC71.

BigSmoker 
aid Concert
GRANBT DANCE HALU 

GRAHRT
Sitirtfiy. loVaBBlk

SpjR
light RefreshMota.

AimUlm------------$1.M
EVERYBODY WELCOME.

Clean-np prices tomorrow

We hare a few yonnt 'men'e first 
long panu salta to clear ont et 
Riehmond'e—til, |18. and |30. 
Ton Bheuld eee them. Jnat about

LOST— Last night, «uh with gold 
hrooeh of bar and IS.iO gold piece, 
between Qrtfntb'e and Bpenear'a. 
Bswafd. ratan to Wm Bonvler, 
41* Prideaax streat. / It

FOB 8ALR—» eeau Roadster, eorer. 
wledehlald, gaaollna tank. Boech 
magneto, 4 cylinder Continental 
engine. CUft Cameron Tmek and 
Motor Co., Ud., ChapM St.. Phone 
Ml.

Portland. Not. J5— Following the 
finding late yesterday or the wroca- 
age from Tng Sea tagie oe,' 
Sunset Beach and Port Sierena, 
coa.st guard crew from Port Adams 
were today patrolling the coastline 
from Gearheart to South Jetty 
Columbia seeking any further trace 
of the TciseL

Oars marked "Sea Eagle" 
"Mirror" were found yesterday af
ternoon at Sunset Beaeh and later a 
part of the pilot house, chair and oed 
spring were, found.

Capuln O. 8. Wlcklnnd. of Point 
Adams coast guard station, this mor
ning confirmed the report that wrec
kage marked Sea Eagle had been

The Sea Eagle which carried 
crew of nine, was owned by the Red 
Stack Tug Company of San Fran
cisco. A tng has been sent to tow 
the schooner Ecoln Into Coos Bay.

BOT RUN OVER.
John W. Steren of Chase River, 

was run over early this morning hr 
s car and token to the hospital, 
where It was found he was suffering 
from a cut on the head and cthrr In
juries. Hla eoodlUon Is-not 
sldered very serious.

neb pnrehi 
aonstolep:

roceeda to Provide Xmas Bmun for 
Needy FunUies fa the City.

InvUsUons are being Issued by 
the Mslaspins Chapter I.O.D.E. for 
the second of s series of dances 
be held this season. In the Oddfel
lows' Hall on Wednesday, Dee. 7.

It Is to be hoped that thU dance 
will be as suecessfttl both socially 
and financially as were all the pre
ceding dances given by the Chapter 
since the proceeds are for a worthy 
eanse. It has always bsen the 
tom of the Chapter to provide X 
boxes tcT tho n«edy families In the 
city an-t the pr'W'ds will he need 
for thi? purpose.

Mrs. <t>r.) Drysdnle, Mrs. W. L. 
Dunn, M'-.. W. T Polinrd and Hiss 
L. DobrsoT have very padonsly 
sented to act sr patronertea. The 
Novelty Five Orchestra srill tnraish 
the mnsie and Mr. W. H. Bate will 
be floor manager. Further partleu- 
Urs wUl he announced later. .

nnen. sr earn m, oacn, sue. unnmtas 
sMp, 1U« mndM. S-paaMBgar, splen
did eoMtUMR. 1400. 1000 lb. tnU
•r seluMe dor Ford n* OhnnMM

BalNsiUla
A ONE WEEK SLAUGHTER ON 

CAVKTKQOAtES
About 47 to telea ffom. ma 9 
by 9. 9 by 10.6, aho 9 by 12. 
Tbe to grade tapestry in mar- 
kA Prices in leto wy up to

md Afotion tdi stock that U 
Botnovmg.

SMURUGS
27 incbes wide for_____..MS9
Large sae 30 in. wide at—$5.41 
What <k iravto at yav dopr 
Bsk you for to? Too bte bF- 
tar you bswa stgned a contract

Off fOR CASH.
To our R«dUr riirtiBiinii 

Mreagly orge you to caB early and 
sdecto of Carpet

TIii Mai $95.06

TENDOUARS 

WIL POT A 

COLUMBIA IN 

TOUR HOME
There is absolutely no necessity Jor you to deny yourself 

tbe pleasure diat a Ccdumbia GrafonoU bring you. wben 
for the small sum mentioned above, and smaller monthly 
payments you can have one delivered at once.

Cofoadiia Grafooolas come in many designs at various 
prices, but the two models we flKutrale are periiaps ^ most 
popular of all

Tbdr tooe it of d rich, re 
an most pleasmg. and you 

. can have your choice of 
eitber mahogany, walnut or 
fumed and golden oak fin
ishes. Give us a call and let 
us explam further, or if you 
prefer, just phone and an 
outfit win be seat to your 
home on free trial

jality, the cabinet lines

TUs Model $75.00

G.A.FI£TCHERMUSICa
Sold Agents for Nanaimo and District 

22 Commercial Street Nanaimo, a C
Branch Stores at Cm

■ Tea
Block.

Keule, npitoirs. WUUsm*

See our special offer.—A Christ
as present every one can afford. 

Figure It out—II presents for only 
17.50. McDonald ft Baxter Studio, 
opp. D. Spencer's.

Look at HENRT YUEN’S window. 
PlUwllIlam street, for bargains In 
Slippers. All real bargains. 67-4t

Shoes repaired "while yon wait," 
whether It be Monday morning ( 
Saturday night makes no dlfferem 
—the quicker you want them tt 
better we like It. Two experts si 
at your tervlce. C. W. Hughi

^ “ DP. OP-
75-38t

rice. C. V 
"While You Walt" Repair Sho] 
poslte Paul Bennett.

Visit the Tee KetUe.

man’s li 
1 tor 60 c 1 at the 

67-tf

Mr. McGarrlgle announces that 
e NSW Farmers' Market will be 

open daily from now on. 70-tf

jr a real bargain vUit the 
Specialty Shop (upstars), coats, 
dresses and sklrte

Phone 1007 Whlss Bang for yonr 
parties. Best and most commodious 
cars In town. 03-tf

Specialty Shop, Wllllama’ Block, 
ipatolrs), all wool Serge Bklrto, 

reg. 112.76 and 116. Sale price.

Wo7^.
The Granby Women’s InsUtute 
e holding a Basaar and sale of 

plain sewing and fancy work, and 
home cooking on the 6th of Decem
ber. Also a concert In the afternoon. 
Afternoon tea will be served from 8 
o’clock. TOe InsUtnte will appr»- 
eiate a godS aUendance at their first 
tnuoUon et this kind.

Dry wood cut any length. PI 
IILI, Osldhart, tsarastar.

Rose Bushes, etc., at Wilson’s. 6t

Tour friends In the Old Land will 
appreciate a photo of yonr family 

----- 'thing else. If token9 than anyth 
dcDonald ant

Miss Carmichael was amongst the 
passengers returning home from 
Vancouver on the Patricia last even-

Raines &Tunstail
BUTCHERS

Comer Albert and Milton St.

SPECIALS FOR TOMORROW
Roasts, lb............ ........... 10c
Also a full line of local Beef, 

Mutton. Pork and Veal. 
Full line of Vegetables.

This store is also carrying 
Veterans’ Bread.

-PHONE 958-

iemem
^FHiisar

manaii^

EXTRA SPECIALS FOR 
SATURDAY

FBUITS
Jap Oranges. No. 1 grade fl.lB
Travers Dates* packet.......... 15c
Lemons, s dos._______ 85c
Grapes, a lb. ........ _.....25c
i dos. Oranges................... $1.00
Good Cooking Apples, I lbs.

for ...................................... S5c
Choice EaUng Apples, lb.....10c
Choice Eating Apples, 8 lbs. 25e
Cranberries, a lb...................40c

VEOETABLES
Ashcroft Potatoes, 8 lbs.....25c
Or Single Seeks ..................$2JU

Special price for quantiUea.
Spinach, 2 lbs......................... 25c
Celery, 2 beads .................... 15c
Splendid assortment of Cab
bage. Parsnips. Carrots and 

Turnips.

David Spencer, Limited
many prices in
UNDERWEAR

with our assortment. Pen
man’s fleece-lined shirts and 
drawers, ail sizes. Puce, per
garment ..................... $1.25

StanfieU’s grey aU-wool

wiiJrSnSu^;'^
wear. All sizes. Price, per 
garment ..................... $1.50

wWtc“Sy riW^

Combinations, a suit....$4,50 
Penman’s preferred in na

tural shade. Good weight.
Price, a garment..........$1.25
Penman’s No. 95. natural 
Wool underwear. A very 
popular undenvear, per gar-

Turnbull’s Cee-Tee Under-

Ughter weight, reg. $4.75. 
Special, garment ........ $4.25

CASHMERE HOSE at 
80c a Pair

Siz«7j4to^‘“A'pe“f!Si

lorid th«, stoeW 
are very good value at 80c 
pair.

CrepedeCheoeandGeorgetteBlooses
Sizes 34 to 44. Price $4.90.

A pretty assortment of good quaUty Crepe de Chene wd 
Georgette Blouses, In very new and pretty styles to be 
worn outoide of the skirt, these blouses are foishe 1 in pretty 
hemstitchings and fine pleatingS and may be had in nav^ 
white, pink and apricot. See this special.

CHILDREN’S RAIN CAPES at $3.50 and $3.95.
These are the days which make you think of Rain Capes 

for your children. These capes are in good full sizes from 
4 years to 12 years, and are absolutely waterproof. 'n,ey
also have the hoods. The khaki is sold at..................J3,5|
And the maroon have the detachable hoods and are sold

........................ .................................................... .. $3.95

CHILDREN’S POB^ DRESSES at $7.95
Children’s Pobbie Dresses, a new and pretty dreu for 

children from 2 to 4 years. They are in a fine Jersey HoA 
prettily embroidered and have the blogjners to match. 
white, pekin and doe to select from. Price.............-$7 J5

INFANTS’ BEAR-SKIN AND POLO CLOTH C0A15 J
N new shipment of infants' bear-skin and polo cloth coMl 

These little coats are well made in a double-breasted 
and are lined all throu^ Just the coat for this tone of 
the year. Prices........................................ $5.75 and $6i|

Leckies Black Chrome 
Miners Boots, all sizes
with Double Soles gQ

Henrietta Face Crei 
Pond's Face Cream 
Glycerine ..

Kmulsltied Cocoanur’tJVl 
Ca^phoraiedb.r.:'*!.^.^^^
Eucalyptus Oil ...................._25c

Pure Coc________
Scott's Emnlslon .. 
Seidlitx F

Petrolatnm (light) .
tOe, $IJW

Carter's UtUe Uvar PUls 2Se

Lovc-Me I 
Lnxor Fac

■gate's Tooth Paata 
Woodbury’! Tooth “
Frultotlvea ----------------
Ab. Cotton. 1-lb. Rolls

Read Spencer’s Prices on the Above Articels
Have yonr Auto Top repaired now. 

We can make it look like new; also 
side curtains. C. F. Bryant, Vic
toria Crescent. 77-tf

New Style Tuxedos and Sweater 
Coats knit to order, also plain sf 
Ing. Apply 278 Selby. Tel 840.

Tea Kettle, npetolrs, Williams

Have your Plumbing Repairs at
tended to by a Practical Plamber. 
Estimates given. George Add 
480 Wesley Bt.. Phone 808Y.

LOYAL ORDF.R OP MOOBB.
Tuesday, Ihe 29th Is the last day 

for gntllng in on the Charter rate of 
ten dollars. See the organlxef or 
any member of the order.

Jnit received, another shipment of 
dyes with some of the latest colors, 
such as Orient. Whirlpool. Ant 

1 Pores'
PAISLEY DYE WORKS.

WANTED—Cedar poles, 16 ft to 60 
ft. In salt water. Apply H. L. 
Johnston. Nanaimo. 88-lt

Groceteria Ltd
PHONE 008

Jap Orang'e 
Box - 95c

Cauliflower, each ...........  2
Sweet Potatoes, 2H lba...R
Spanish Onions. 2 lbs........„.,2
Bananas, doaen .—.....  •
Grape Fruit ...............  „.l
Grapes. Ib...................... 2
Oranges, dox. ..
Oranges, special. 3 dot. $1.00

fine tea deal.
H Ib. Lanka Tea? value S6e, 

given free with purchase of
1 Ib. Lanka Tea...............«Oc

and 1 Ib. B. Best Coffee......«5e

CbistBiis and New 
Years Greeting 

Cards
AT EASIBW rillCIS
The sample books ere on onr 

show case to choose from. Yon 
will be pleased with the de- 

,Algns end prices.
Let ns aupply yonr wnato.

F-CStearaanPhaB.

^TOle shopping vlsrt ths T* Ito

GOING TO VICTORIA — Let ns 
handle yonr baggage. We meat eU 

lor "Orenge" Cere.
r Delivery Co. ISf

Alter the ehow vUlt the Tea Kettle. 
•46-tr

itoe»4 We also 
I hardware, eto

FREE!
BIAG-LAC

TOOTH
PASTE

Jlky-fae9hcS.JWl
. ProloBga the 

. . fulneti of the Ti 
2. aeansce end $

Teeth. ' rr^
»• Jj^^^SSsShTMeem

Te2ie.”“

BLANKETS!
We lave $ ci$ij$to stock of Seelcii f«$ W$$l
iacMiof to $f tito best bto i> A$ 00 C$^'

Sheldon’s, Clydesdale 
ond Lammer-Moor f

h7,8$Rd9ft.w$iikln. PtonMN

from $13.75 to$I9JS
PERPADL 

: THREE KTORB

Malpass & Wibon GROCElW*^ 
J. HsMalpait MalpawAWili^®

— I »


